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ryptorchidism, or hilure of one or both testes to descc I into d
turn, is a cammon developmental d&ct in horses.'- k e d
are sometimes referred to as rigs or ridgh~gs.'*~"
Like lnnal st
horses with a retained testis frequentlfhave un2eshble behavioral chamcd
tics.'"."' Cryptorchid stallions are generally diagnosed as having a retains
testis during inspection of the scrotum at the time of castration or during 4
amination before or after sale.' It is a challenge to confirm or diagnose a
torchidism in a mature horse that is purported to be a gelding and that exb
stallionlike behavior; an unconfirmed history of castration will complicate
process.
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PREVALENCE
In a retrospective study at 16 veterinary teaching hospitals in North Bo
ca, one of every six 2- to 3-year-old referred colts was cryptorchid9The p

lence of cryptorchidism was highest in Percherons, followed by Americaa
dle horses and Quarter Horses? The overall prevalence in Thoroughbd
Standardbreds was lower than that in other breeds.
Although both testes may fail to descend into the scrotum, unilateral 6
tion is nine times more prevalent than bilateral retention.1° Studies b
that the frequencies of left- and right-sided retention are nearly equal.xlW'
testis was within the abdomen in 75% of horses with lefi-sided r e t e n d
in only 42% of horses with right-sided retention.1° Inguinal retentian 4
testis was most often associated with the right testis (58%, versus 25% ,
left testis).lo
The incidence of inguinal retention decreases with age, whereas rhr)
dence of abdominal retention increases with age.''-l3 The overall frequd
bilateral retention of the testes is reportedly 9% to 14% of all cases o

torchidism.1"'2 Bilaterally retained abdominal testes were
nearly 2.5 times more common than were bilaterally retained inguinal testes.''
Left-sided unilateral testicular retention was present in
42 of 77 (55%) cryptorchid
horses evaluated at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital at
Auburn University during
the last 5 years. Twenty-five
(32%) of these horses had
right-sided unilateral retention. Abdominal retention
occurred in 32 of 42 (76%)
left-sided retenhorses
tion and in 6 of 25 (24%)
with right-sided retention.
Inguinal retention was docuin 76% (I9 of 25) of
the horses with right-s1ded
retention and in 24% (10 of
42) of those with left-sided
retention. The incidence of
bilateral retention was 13%
(10 of 77).

Figure 1-(A) The deep inguinal ring is a triangular space
bordered cranially by the caudal edge of the Internal abdomind oblique muscle (L40),
caudally by the pehrk and inguinal
ligament, and venmmedidy by the rectus abdorninis musde
(RA) and prepubic tendon. (B) The superficial inguinal ring
is a slit in the aponeurosis of the external abdominal oblique
muscle (EAO),
slightly cranial to the deep inguinal ring.
(C) A sagittal section through the inguinal canal demonstrates the relationship between the vaginal ring and the deep
and superficial inguinal rings. The vaginal tunic traverses the
deep and superficial inguinal rings and surrounds the testis
in the scrotum.
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triangular space bordered
cranially by the caudal edge
of the internal abdominal
oblique muscle, caudally by
the pelvis and ~ n g ligad
ment, and vennomedially
by the rectus abdominis
muscle and prepubic tend~n.'~.'~
The vaginal ring is internal to the deep inguinal
ring and is considered to be
separate from the inguinal
canal14 (Figure 1C). The
vaginal ring is the opening
of the vaginal tunic; it demarcates the division between the peritoneal cawicy
and the cavity of the u&d
tunic.14." The v@
tunic
traverses the deep and superficial inguinal rings and
surrounds the testes in the
scrotum.

Testicular and
Epididymal Attachments

The paired equine testes
are normally situated in the
scronun with their long axis
in a horizontal d i r r c t i ~ n . ~ ' ~
The testes move fiom the
The head of the epididyruis
abdomen into the scrotum
joins the cranial aspect of
by passing through the r&t
the testis. The M y of the
or left inguinal canal. The
epididymis is sitl~atedon
inguinal canal is a slitlike
the dorsolateral aspect of
the testis. The tail of the
passage formed between the
epididymis is loosely atsuperficial and deep inguinal
taehed to the caudal pole of
rings.14.15 Compared with
that of other domesticated
the testis by the proper ligament of the testis (Figure
species, the inguinal canal
of a horse is relatively long
2A) and to the vaginal tunic
Figure 2-Association between the testis and epididymis.
(average length, 10 ~ m ) . ~ . ' ~(A) In the normal scrota testis, the tail of &e epididymis is by the ligament of the tail
the 'pididymis. The
The
dOSelyatached to the caudal
of the testis by the proper
the
crypfOfid
mes,
nal
tunic is attached to the
ring is a slit in the aponeu- ligamentof the t*s (-4. (B)
gi*
the
scrotum
by the scrod kgrosis of the external abdomi- the proper ligamentof the testis ~s
nal oblique m u ~ c l e l *(Fig~ ~ ~ ~esestisand
varying d ~ of m
association (mww).
ment.2
-- --*
- ---marry-*--1). The direction of he
In cryptorchid stallions,
v-' .-+-,' +, ?-, -.
superficial inguinal ring is .
-.. - ' ) .* . --,...
the retained testis and the
tail of the epididymis can
parallel to the course of the
fibers in the tendon of the external abdominal oblique
have varying degrees of a~sociation.~'~'"~
W ~ t hcrypmuscle. The superficial inguinal ring is external to and
torchid testes, the proper ligament of the testis, the ligslightly cranial to the deep inguinal ring,14 which is a
ament of the tail of the epididymis, and the scrotal lig-

ANATOMY AND
DEVELOPMENT 0F
THE TESTES
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changes are related to the
early proliferation and subsequent degeneration of the
fetal interstitial cells.17."

ament are often elongated
(Figure 2B).

The Fetal Testis
The equine gonads originate in the dorsolumbar region of the embryo at approximately day 27 of gestation.
Sexual differentiation of the
gonads into testes or ovaries does not occur until day
40.'s22 Gonadal development
entails the merging of three
separate embryonic tissues:
the primitive germ cells, the
intermediate mesoderm, and
the early embryologic mesonephric kidney." The primitive germ cells line the inner
surface of the mesonephric
tubules in the cranial portion
of mesonephric kidney; the
primitive germ cells of the
male gonad evolve into the
spermatogonia of the testis.
T h e extensive network of
mesonephric tubules in this
portion of the mesonephric
kidney gives rise to the seminiferous tubules of the testis. The mesonephric duct of
the associated mesonephric
kidney evolves into the epididymis and ductus deferens.
The surrounding intermediate mesoderm becomes the
stroma or interstitium of the
testis.21
The equine fetal testis is
unique in that it changes
dramatically in size and
shape throughout gestation.17,19-22 At day 150 of gestation, the testis is cylind:
weighs approximately 20
and is 3 cm in diameter.'"
day 250, the fetal testis has
enlarged to approximately 5
cm in diameter and weighs
50 g. At day 300, it is elliptic, weighs 30 g, and has
decreased to approximately
2.5 cm in diameter. These
---.

--

Descent of the Testis
The process of descent of
the testis is complex and incompletely under~tood.~JO
Normal descent depends on
many developmental events
occurring properly and in
synchrony. After the deterioration of the caudal porFigure 3-The attachments of the fetal testis-(I) cranial, the tion of the mesonephric
diaphragmatic or cephalic ligament; (2) dorsal, the mesorchi- kidney at approximately day
urn; and (3) caudal, the gubernaculum or posterior gonadal 65 of gestation,'"22 the tesligan-a-*
tis is suspended from the
---...........................
dorsal body wall by cranial,
dorsal, and caudal attachm e n t s ~ 4 . ~ ~ . z z (Figure 3).
Intraabdominal pressure
in the fetus increases shortly
after the umbilical canal
closes to produce a closed
peritoneal cavity." The pressure from the peritoneal fluid in the abdominal cavity
causes a n outward extension
of parietal peritoneum (the
tunica vaginalis parietalis, or
vaginal process) at 45 to 50
days of gestation14*"s22(Figure 4A). The vaginal process
extends through the deep
inguinal ring and eventually
through the inguinal canal
into the scrotum to form
the vaginal tunic of the
testis. The vaginal process
extends around the lateral
and ventral borders of the
caudal inguinal insertion of
the gubernaculum."
T h e gubernaculum, or
posterior gonadal ligament,
is a fetal mesenchymal cordlike structure that extends
caudally from the caudal
pole of the testis to the inguinal region of the peritoneal cavity.'4.".2'J2 Initially, the gubernaculum is

Figure 4-Various stages of descent of the testis. (A) The
vaginal process is formed at approximately day 45 to 50 of
gestation. (B) The tail of the epididymis normally reaches or
enters the vaginal ring at approximately day 150. (C) The
testis reaches the vaginal ring at approximately day 275 to
300. (D) The testis enters the scrotum between day 315 of
gestation and 10 days after birth.
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dally.20 The tail of the epiretroperitoneal; during gestadidymis normally reaches
tion, it becomes suspended
the vaginal ring or is within
from the dorsal body wall by
the inguinal canal at approxa peritoneal fold that is conimately day 150 of gestatinuous with the mesorchition" (Figure 4B). The testis
of the t e ~ t i s . ' ~ , Early
" . ~ ~ in
does not reach or enter the
gestation, the mesonephric
b. gubernaculum proprium
vaginal ring until approxiduct from the early embryc. pars vaginalis gubernaculi
mately 270 to 300 days of
ologic mesonephric kidney
gestation (Figure 4C).
divides the gubernaculum
Pressure from the abdomiinto two segments.22
.gubemacular ligament
nal viscera is believed to help
With the further developkeep the testis positioned
ment of the vaginal process
near the vaginal r i ~ ~ g The
.'~.~~
and deterioration of the caudal portion o f the meso- Figure %After the deterioration of the caudal portion of the &ange in size and shape of
nephric kidney, the p b e r - mesonephric kidney and the further development of the vagi- the testis and the enlargenaculum can be divided into nal process, the gubernaculum can be divided into four parts: ment of the vaginal ring and
four segmentsz2 (Figure 5). (a) the caudal gonadal ligament, (b) the gubernaculum pro- inguinal canal enable the
prium, (c) the pars vaginalis gubernaculi, and (d) the pars inThe segment of the gubertestis to move through the
fravaginalis gubernaculi. The latter part is continuous with a
naculum that extends from
Expansion
separatelydescribed structure, (e) the gubernacular ligament. inguinal
the caudal pole of the testis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
of the inguinal canal is relatto the mesonephric duct is
ed to the enlargement of the
the caudal gonadal ligament
caudal three segments of the
(referred to after birth as the proper ligament of the
gubernaculum and the tail of the epi~lidymis.'~.".~~
The
testis). The portion of the gubernaculum that extends
enlarged caudal portion of the gubernaculum is often
caudally from the mesonephric duct to the blind end of
palpable in the scrotum after parturition and may be
, ' ~ , ~testes
~ move into
the vaginal process is the gubernaculum proprium (reconfused with a scrotal t e s t i ~ . ~ The
ferred to after birth as the ligament of the tail of the
the scrotum at day 315 of gestation to 10 days after
epididymis). The gubernaculum proprium is partially
birth" (Figure 4D).
within the abdominal cavity and partially within the
CLASSIFICATION
vaginal process until the tail of the epididymis passes
through the vaginal ring.
Failure of testicular descent can be categorized acThe extraabdominal part of the gubernaculum that
cording to the location of the nondescended testis (inintricately surrounds the vaginal process is the pars
guinal or a b d ~ m i n a l ) . ' ~ ~Inguinal
' ~ . ' ~ ~ retention
~~
devaginalis gubernaculi. T h e extraabdominal segment
scribes a testis that has passed through the vaginal ring
that is not invaded by the vaginal process is the pars
but has not reached or entered the s c r ~ t u m . An
' ~ ininfra~a~inalis
gubernaculi, which is continuous with
guinal retained testis can be located external to the suthe gubernacular ligament. This ligament, which is deperficial inguinal ring (Figure 6A) or in the inguinal
scribed separately from the other four segments of the
canal26 (Figure 6B). Inguinal retained testes have reg ~ b e r n a c u l u m is
, ~believed
~
to provide some directional
portedly entered the scrotum in horses up to 2 to 3
guidance for the vaginal process" or to create a tunnel
years of age.4J'J3
of low resistance into which the vaginal process exAbdominal retention describes a testis that has not
tends.12 The gubernacular ligament and pars infravagipassed through the vaginal ring and remains in the
lalis gubernaculi are together referred to as the inguinal
abdomen." Such retention has been classified as intxtension of the gubernaculum.23~24
After birth, this emcomplete or partial abdominal retention (Figure 6C) or
)ryologic structure becomes the scrota1 l i g a n ~ e n t . ~ ~ , ~ ~ complete abdominal r e t e n t i ~ n " . " . ~(Figure
~ . ~ ~ 6D). With
The gubernaculum guides the testis caudally toward
incomplete or partial abdominal retention, the testis rethe vaginal ring and through the inguinal canal.' The
mains within the abdomen but the tail and a portion of
testis and epididymis shift caudally because of the tenthe body of the epididymis descend through the vaginal
sion placed on the gubernaculum by the everting vaginal
Complete abdomring and into the inguinal
Process, the enlargement of the metanephric kidney, and
inal retention is failure of both the testis and epididymis
the elongation of the pelvic region.7*"~'0~22~25
The guberto pass through the vaginal ring. In horses with com~aculumdoes not actively contract to pull the testis cauplete abdominal retention, the vaginal ring and the vagi-
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1 CAUSES

nal process are often I
poorly devel~ped.'~.*~

A genetic basis for
equine cryptorchiPATHOLOGY
dism has been proNondescended tesposed.2.7,30,45
The detes are generally smalcreasing incidence of
ler and softer than
A
B
cryptorchidism i n
are scrotal teste~.~.'~.~'
certain lines of horses
Nondescended tessuggests that prudent
tes are sterile because
selection of breeding
spermatogenesis is
stock may have some
inhibited by the eleeffect on the condivated environmental
t i ~ n . ~ Autosoma]
.~'
temperature around
d ~ m i n a n tand
~ . ~a"~
the ;eta lined te~tis.~,~'
tosomal recessive7
In unihnerd cryptormodes of inheritance
chid stallions, the dehave been proposed.
. .
scended testes arc: caSome researchers sugpable ()f produczing Figure &(A) Inguinal retention with the testis situated external to the super- gest thatcryptorchidsperm. 7.12,17.30 If the ficial inguinal ring. (B) Inguinal retention with the testis situated within the ism is linked to the
scrotal tesus . r ea uni- inguinal canal. (C) Incomplete or partial abdominal retention; the testis fails sex chromosomes~4,7.~7
lateral cryptorchid to pass through the vaginal ring, but the nil and part of the body of the Cryptorchidism has
epididymis descend through the vaginal ring and into the inguinal canal.
stallion is removed,
been associated with
(D) Complete abdominal retention; the testis and epididymis fail to pass
the
intersexuality and
testis through the vaginal ring
mayhypertrophytoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.- - - - - - - with abnormal karysize comparable to
~ t ~ p e s , ~ ' suggest-~O
that of a normal scroing that normal detal testis.13
scent of the testis is controlled by multiple genes.4 In
The histologic appearance of abdominal retained
one study, only a small percentage (9 of 5018 horses) of
testes differs from that of inguinal retained testes.12
cryptorchid stallions were actually intersexes.' Genetic
Spermatogenesis in abdominal retained testes does not
factors that cause cryptorchidism may be expressed as
proceed beyond the A- or B-spermatogonia (Figure 7)
abnormalities associated with hormone secretion or the
and ceases after production of the primary spermatoimproper development of structures that are important
cytes in inguinal retained testes." Retention of the
in the normal descent of the testis. Because of the
testis also impedes the development of the seminiferous
hereditary possibilities of cryptorchidism, the use of
tubules. The extent of development of the tubules in an
unilateral cryptorchid stallions in breeding programs
abdominal retained testis is similar to that of a 3- to 4should be di~couraged.~.~~
month-old foal; the development of the tubules in an
IHormones play a role in the normal descent of the
inguinal retained testis is comparable to that of a 9- to
testes.22*25
1Iescent is believed to be associated with
--J -----:
12-month-old foal.I7 Generalized hyperplasia of the ingollauuLluyln-induced
androgen stimulation," and the
terstitial cells may be present in the retained t estis."~~~
changes in size and shape of the gubernaculum are beNeoplastic or cystic e.nlargemen t of tht retainecd
lieved to be controlled by hormones originating from
-.
.~./. .
testis has been reported.31.33-36 Various tumors
(e.g.,
within the fetal testis.17~20*22
In young boys, hormonal
terat~mas,~'.'"'~interstitial cell tumors,37 and seminoimbalance as a cause of cryptorchidism is suggested by
mas3'.") have been associated with cryptorchid testes.
the fact that testicular descent may occur after human
Such congenital defects as splenic-gonadal fusion,40
chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) is admini~tered.~
fused abdominal testes:' and elongation of the suspenMechanical causes of cryptorchidism are often difisory ligament of a testis4*have been associated with recult to establish. Faults in the development of the gubertained abdominal testes. Torsion of the spermatic cord
naculum, vaginal process, vaginal ring, inguinal canal,
of abdominal retained testes affected by a seminoma ha s
or testis may have a genetic basis and may in turn imbeen reported in two Crypltorchid stallions.38(,ongenita tI
pecde the descent of the testes. The most obvious of the
monorchisrn is r;are in hol.ses,18~43.44 and we c;m find nc
hy ~othesizedmechanical causes of cryptorchidism are
.- - - - - reDorts of anorchls~~l
or polyorchidism in hors
undue stretching of the gubernaculum; inadequate ab,
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domind pressure for proper
evagination of the vaginal
process; inadequate expansion of the gubernaculum
and tail of the epididymis to
enlarge the vaginal ring and
inguinal canal; and displacement of the testis within the
abdomen, where the testis
is held by organ pressure
(which prevents it from
reaching or passing through
the inguinal canal).19
In horses, the left testis has
been observed to be slightly Fiuure 7A
larger and to lag s ~ be&
hind the right testis during
descent."*19s25
Either factor
could prevent the left testis
from passing through the
vaginal ring or reaching the
vaginal ring before it begins
to constrict (shortly after
parturition). These factors
may explain the higher frequency
tion associated
of abdominal
with the
retenleft
testis.25
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to owners and
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Visual Examination
and Palpation

To determine whether a
horse has a retained testis,
the scrotum is initially examined visually. The scrotum
and superficial inguinal ring
should be palpated externally.2e4The scrotum and inguinal region should be exL i n e d for the presence of
an incisional s&, which indicates that castration was
attempted. In unilateral
cryptorchids, digital palpation of the descended testis
and associated spermatic
cord can indicate whether
the left or right testis is retained.
1

Palpation of a testis that lies
in the in@
a n a l is often
sedation Tranquilization
difficult.
may make an inor

guinal testis more accessible
by relaxing the cremasrer
DIAGNOSIS
muscle. Intravenaus sedaFigure 78
Identifying a retained testion with either xylazine
tis can be as simple as ob- F i g ~ r U - ( A ) Histologic cross-section of a seminiferous (0.5 mg/kg) or detomihe
serving the horse's behavior, tubule from a scrod testis; normal spermatogenesis is evi- (0.025 mg~kg),doneor in
inspecting the scrotum, and dent. (B) Histologic cross-section of a seminiferous tubule
wit. butorobtaining a castration his- from an abdominal retained testis; alterations in spermato- phanol (0.02 mg/k@, relaxgenesis are evident.
tory. A recently purchased .................... .
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.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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es the cremaster muscle.
Palpation per rectum can
gelding with an unknown
castration history that exfacilitate identification of a
hibits stallionlike behavior may be a bilateral crypretained testis or evaluation of the exrent of testicular
torchid or a unilateral cryptorchid that has had its
d e s ~ e n t . ~ . Because
' ~ ~ ~ ~ of
' the risk of r e d tears, caudescended testis removed (i.e., a hemicastrate). The vettion is necessary when palpating stallions per rectum.235
erinarian must determine whether the horse is truly
They are usually unaccustomed to the procedure;
young stallions miiy be more predisposed to rectal tears
a cryptorchid and, if so, which testis is retained (or
whether both are retair~ed).~
because of their smaller stature.14
Palpation of the vaginal ring and the structures that
The masculine behavior displayed by cryptorchid
enter it may help in determining whether the testis has
stallions is often enough to suggest that a horse has a
retained testis. Cryptorchid stallions generally have the
entered the inguinal canal.10*"During palpation per
' physical characteristics of an entire s d i o n (i.e., one
rectum, the examiner should use the lefi hand to determine whether the rght testis is retained and the right
! with both testes located in the scrotum) because the an1 d r ~ g e n - ~ r o d u cinterstitial
in~
cells (Leydigs cells) of the
hand to determine whether the left testis is retained.%
The vaginal ring is located 8 to 12 cm from the mid1 testis remain f~nctional.'~Like entire stallions, cryptorchid stallions can be nervous and irritable, attempt
line, just cranial to the brim of the p e l v i ~ ~ (Figure
, ~ , ' ~ 8).
The easily palpated ductus deferens enters the caudobreed nearby mares, and have dispositions that are

E

such t i s s ~ e . ~In' the same
medial aspect of the vaginal
study, stallions younger
ring and can be used as an
than 18 months of age usuaid in locating the ring. The
ally had serum concentratesticular vessels that enter
tions of testosterone less
the vaginal ring can be diffithan
100 pglml. In another
cult to palpate and identify
study, the presence of testicper r e c t ~ m . ~
ular tissue was identifir-'
Palpation of the ductus defwhen serum concentratio
erens at the vaginal ring does
of testosterone were great
not help in distinguishing
than 44 pglml; the absen.between complete and inof testicular tissue was idencomplete abdominal retentified when concentrations
tion. An inability to identify
were
less than 24 ~ g l m l . ~ "
the vaginal ring and the ductus deferens may indicate Figure 8-Lateral and craniocaudal views of palpation per
The hCG stimulation test
is used to identify crypthat the testis and epidid- rectum of the vaginal ring. .........................
.....................
torchidism when measureymis are retained in the abment of basal concentrad ~ m e n .An
~ abdominal
tions of testosterone alone
testis is often difficult to palyields inconclusive information.29~32~58~60~62~63~65"
In one
pate per rectum because it is smaller and more flaccid
study,
the
hCG
stimulation
test
was
94.6%
accurate
in
than a normal scrotal testis. Because of its mobility, an
identifying
cryptorchidism
in
horses.58
The
intravenous
abdominal testis is difficult to identify in the caudal
administration of 6000 to 12,000 units of hCG stimuabd~men.~.'~.'~
lates the production of testosterone from the intersritial
cells of the t e s t i ~ . Serum
~ ~ . ~ ~is collected before hCG is
Ultrasonographic Examination
administered, and a second sample is usually collected
Ultrasonographic examination of the caudal portion
30 to 120 minutes after hCG is given.29,45.58,65
There are
of the abdomen per rectum via a 5-MHz probe may be
greater
increases
in
serum
concentrations
of
testosuseful in identifying an abdominal testis.56Abdominal
terone
in
response
to
hCG
if
the
second
sample
is coltestes are less echogenic than scrotal testes.56Scans per
lected
24
hours
(or
even
7
2
hours)
after
the
initial
samrectum should begin at the brim of the pelvis and continue cranially in a sweeping pattern between the midIn one study, serum concentrations of testosterone in
line and the lateral abdominal wall.
cryptorchid
stallions were greater than 100 ~ ~ I and
m l
Ultrasonography can be helpful in distinguishing
increased
after
hCG
was
adrnini~tered.~'
Castrates
have
between inguinal fat, vessels, the ductus deferens, and
a low basal concentration of testosterone (less than 40
other confusing structures that may be palpated per
rectum. Ultrasonographic examination of the inguinal
pglml) and exhibit no response to the administration of
canal and surrounding tissue can be performed exterhCG.
nally to identify an inguinal retained testis.30 TransHormonal assays that measure serum concentrations
inguinal and transabdominal ultrasonography have
of conjugated estrogens have been used to identify
cryptorchid horses.2"32*5840~63~64~67
been used successfully at the Veterinary Teaching HosAssays are routinely
pital at Auburn University to identify retained testes
performed for estrone sulfate. Measurement of serum
within or closely associated with the inguinal canal.
concentrations of estrogen was 95% to 96% accurate in
differentiating cryptorchid stallions from true castrates
Hormonal Assays
if the horses were older than 3 years of age.58The
Hormonal assays for concentrations of testosterone
serum concentrations of estrogen in geldings were less
and estrogen can be useful in distinguishing casthan 50 pglml, but the concentrations in horses with
trates from cryptorchid stallions with no scrotal testesticular tissue exceeded 400 pglml. The serum cont e ~ . ' ~ , ~Serum
~ , ~ concentrations
~ , ~ ~ * ~ ~ of
- ~testosterone are
centration of conjugated estrogens in donkeys of all
reportedly 86% to 95% accurate in identifying the
ages and in horses younger than 3 years of age was
presence of testicular tiss~e.~',~'
In one study, serum
much less than that in horses older than 3 years age.58
concentrations of testosterone over 100 pglml were asA recent study evaluated the ability to analyze the
sociated with the presence of testicular tissue; concenconcentrations of unconjugated estrogens in the feces
trations less than 40 pglml indicated the absence of
as a method for determining the presence of testicular
-
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tissue.68 Cryptorchid and entire stallions had increased
concentrations of fecal unconjugated estrogens; in castrated horses, concentrations of unconjugated estrogens
were much lower. Following are advantages of using fecal samples: The samples are collected by noninvasive
means, estrogens are stable in feces for at least 1 week,
and it is not necessary to perform a stimulation test.68
For hormonal assays, it is crucial to use a laboratory
that has established an accurate reference range for
serum concentrations of equine testosterone and estrogen.2,3,30Normal serum concentration ranges of these
enzymes in other species may be spurious when applied
to horses and should be interpreted cautiously.30

Laparoscopic Examination
Laparoscopic techniques can be used to diagnose and
identify an abdominal testis.69Such a testis is usually visualized near the vaginal ring; identifying the structures
that enter the ring can help in distinguishing abdominal and inguinal retention. Laparoscopic techniques are
'atively noninvasive, are associated with few compli:ions, and can be performed in a standing h ~ r s e . ~ '

uJNCLUSION
Cryptorchidism is a common developmental defect
encountered by equine practitioners. Faults in the descent of the testis are believed to result from genetic,
hormonal, or mechanical factors or from a combination of these factors. A thorough physical examination
and an understanding of the available diagnostic procedures are important in identifying a retained testis or a
horse with a retained testis.
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ARTICLE #4 REVIEW QUESTIONS
The article you have read qualifies for 112 hour of
Continuing Education Credit from the Auburn
University College of Veterinary Medicine. Choose
only the one best answer to each of the following
questions; then mark your answers o n the test
form inserted in The Compendium.

1. Abdominal retention of the testis
a. is most common on the right side.
b. is most common on the left side.
c. is equally common on both sides.
d. does not occur.

2. The testis usually enters the scrotum
a. at day 100 to 150 of gestation.
b. at day 275 of gestation to 10 days before birth.
c. at day 3 15 of gestation to 10 days after birth.
d. 3 weeks after birth.

3. The fetal mesenchymal attachment from the caudal
aspect of the fetal testis to the scrotum is the
a. inguinal canal.
b. gubernaculum.
c. epididymis.
d. vaginal process.

8. Histologic section of a retained testis will demonstrate
a. spermatogenesis.
b. signs of hyperplastic seminiferous tubules.
c. inhibition of spermatogenesis.
d. enlarged Sertoli's cells.

9. Comparison of left- and right-sided testicular retention indicates
a. a greater frequency on the left.
b. a greater frequency on the right.
c. a greater frequency on the left in horses up to 3
years of age.
d. nearly equal frequency on both sides.
10. The cranial, caudal, and ventromedial borders of the
deep inguinal ring are the
a. caudal edge of the external abdominal oblique muscle, the pelvis and inguinal ligament, and the rectus
abdominis muscle and prepubic tendon.
b. caudal edge of the internal abdominal oblique muscle, the pelvis and inguinal ligament, and the external abdominal oblique muscle and prepubic tendon.
c. caudal edge of the internal abdominal oblique muscle, the pelvis and inguinal ligament, and the rectus
abdominis muscle and prepubic tendon.
d. caudal edge of the rectus abdominis muscle, the
pelvis and inguinal ligament, and the rectus abdominis muscle and prepubic tendon.

4. Cryptorchidism is caused by
a.
b.
c.
d.

mechanical factors.
hormonal factors.
genetic factors.
mechanisms that are not precisely known.

5. The superficial inguinal ring is
a. slit in the aponeurosis of the external abdominal
oblique muscle.
b. slit in the aponeurosis of the internal abdominal
oblique muscle.
c. bound cranially and caudally by the rectus abdominis muscle.
d. none of the above

6. Geldings generally have a serum testosterone concentration of how many pglml?
a. 200 to 300
b. 100 to 200
c. greater than 75
d. less than 40
'. The hCG stimulation test stimulates testosterone production by which cells of the testis?
a. Leydig's
b. cortical
C. Sertoli's
d. none of the above
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